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8. The general NATO Security Regulations shall apply correspondingly
to matters concernmng the reciprocal safeguarding of classified information
and documents exchanged under the provisions of the present Agreement
and to personnel security.

9. Access to establishments or places referred ta in paragraph 4 shall
be granted only to, and classîfied oral information shail be communicated
only to, persons cleared ta handie classified niaterial who have been specif-
ically authorized thereto by the comfpetent authority of the Sending State
referred ta ini paragraph 2. Theý scape and duration of the authorization
shall be confirmed in a letter addressed to the competent authority of the
other State referred ta in paragraph 2. The degree of security covered byý
the clearance to handle classified material shail be stated in that letter.

10. Classifled information received under this Agreement will continue
to be safeguarded after the termination of this Agreement in accardànce
with agreed security provisions.

1l. Existing and potential proprietary rights, where applicable, will be
protected in accordance with the laws of either country, and no use will be
made of information which might endanger these rights withoitt prior
agreement of the origi.nator. The originator's prior agreement will be
obtained before any information is used for non-military purposes. Inifor-
mation disclosing proprietary rights will be exchanged between the twa
countries under arrangement and procedures agreeable to both.

12. If the faregoing proposais are acceptable, the Canadian Embassy
has the hanour ta suggest that this Note which. is authentic in bath French
and English and the confirmation in reply of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
shail cons>titute an Agreement between the two governments, which shall
corne into force on the date of the Ministry's reply and which shail remain
in force iuntil six months framn the day on which either government shall
have given written notice of termination to the other.»

The Minlstry of Foreign Affairs has the honour ta înform the Embassy that
the Oovernment agrees ta this arrangement and regards the Embassyts Note
and this reply as coxnstituting a formai agreement between the Government of
Denmark and the Government of Canada on this matter.

Copenhagexi, July 25, 1968.
Seal: MINISTRY 0F FOREI1GN AFFAIRS


